HOUSING EXCELLENCE AWARD INFORMATION AND INTEREST FORM
YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY MARCHING PRIDE

ALL MEMBERS
Available awards: 25-40
Amount: up to $2,000 (Renewable once up to $2,000)
Requirements: At least a 3.0 HS GPA, and ACT score of 18 or SAT of 910
This award may not be combined with other housing excellence awards on campus.

- **Fall semester**
  Meet all requirements outlined in the marching band course syllabus, volunteer for at least 2 recruitment events, and attend all performances including playoff games and national title game.

  Maintain good standing with YSU and a cumulative GPA of at least 3.0.

- **Spring semester**
  Perform in and register for concert band. If you make wind ensemble, you will register for pep band to meet your requirement.

  Volunteer for at least 2 recruitment events, 2 fundraising call-a-thons, maintain good standing with YSU, and a cumulative GPA of at least 3.0. Color Guard and Majorette members will attend scheduled rehearsals, performances, and workshops.

- Failure to meet these requirements will result in the loss of the Housing Excellence Award.

NOTES
- Housing awards may not be combined with other housing awards. (e.g. An honors college student who receives a housing excellence award may not combine with a marching band housing excellence award.)
- Students receiving a housing grant are eligible to receive a housing excellence award.
- Eligible students should apply for housing and pay deposit as soon as possible. (The deposit is 100% refundable until May 1.)
- Housing excellence awards are available on a first come, first served basis.
- Failure to meet the requirements of the housing excellence award will result in loss of award.
- Awards are applicable to university owned housing only, including Courtyard Apartments.

**PLEASE COMPLETE, SCAN AS .PDF, AND EMAIL TO:** bpayne@ysu.edu
Also, complete the online membership form at: [http://ysubands.org/marching_pride](http://ysubands.org/marching_pride)

NAME___________________________________ CUMULATIVE GPA______ ACT/SAT__________________

Y#______________________________________ MAJOR_________________________________________

NAME___________________________________ CUMULATIVE GPA______ ACT/SAT__________________

Y#______________________________________ MAJOR_________________________________________